[Histologic study of the lumbar glands of Pleurodema thaul (Amphibia, Anura, Leptodactylidae)].
Frogs of the Pleurodema thaul species have a pair of prominent elevated cutaneous glands dorsolaterally, just posterior to the sacrum, which are named lumbar glands. We have studied histologically these glands and found that their chromatophores are disposed mainly immediately under the epidermis structuring a dermal chromatophore unit. Similar to the other anuran macroglands, the lumbar glands are constituted basically by granular alveoli filled with secretion. The presence of these granular alveoli and the typical distribution of the dermal chromatophores to suggest a defensive role for the lumbar glands. In most of the amphibians granular alveoli contain secretions with toxicity for several vertebrates. On the other hand, chromatophores in this frog species, probably play an aposematic function, since their disposition on the skin permits that the lumbar glands might be taken for eyes, probably giving to an eventual predator the impression that it may be an animal of higher dimensions.